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posterior limb extending along the costal margin J to the tip or a 
little below; a brown point on the costal margin within the V; 
near the base a brown ha.nd parallel to the basa.l limb of the V : 
poisers pale yellow: abdomen pale yellow, ultimate segment with 
a black dot each side: pleura with a. yellow line each aide. 

Length three-tenths of an incb. 

2. T. OBLIQuA.-Yellowish: wings with oblique bande; tcr
gum with two series of black dots. 

Inhabits Indiana. 
Body pale brownish-yellow: winge with D. definite yellowish 

costal margin J and three very a bliq ue bands proceeding from the 
costal margin; basal band t.erminating on the thin margin mid
way between the anal and axillary nervures: middle band termi
na.ting, at the tip of the anal nervure j outer band terminating at 

, tip of the interno-medial nervure; costal margin ending a little 
beyond the externo-medial nervure; the bands are edged ex
teriorly with a black line, whioh is dilated into a spot at tip: 
thorax with two black dots behind: Bcutel yellow, pale: tergnm 
with a series of black 'dots each Bide. 

Length one-tenth of an inch. 
The wing ba.nds are parallel and equidistant, the intervals art) 

S,s broad as the bands. [187J 
3. T. CALIPTERA.-Wings black, with hyaline -points, apical 

edge 'white. 
In.habits Indiana. 
Body dull brownish, or dirty honey-yellow: hypostoroa with 

two deep black dots: wings rounded, black, with very numerous) 
subequal, hya.line points, those of tho thinner margin rather' 
Jarger; apical mf1rgin white: poi'sers yellow at tip: tarsi paler 
than the leg. 

Length more than one-fifth of an inch. 

CHLOROPS Meig. 

C. PROXIMuS.-Yellow j thorax t.rilincate with blaok. 
Inhabits Indiana.. 
Body yellow: antennm black: vertex: with tl. blaok triangle 

elongated before almost to the ba.se of the o.ntennte-: occiput 
with a large black spot, like a dilated continuation of the hi.. 
angle of the vertex: thorax with three black vittre: Beutel im-

[V01. VI. 
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maculate: wings hyaline: beneath the scutel a. large black spot; 
tergum dull yellowish; segmen1:8 dusky at tips; second segment 
with a black spot ea.ch side at base; venter tinged with green; 
feet tinged with honey-yellow. 

Length less than three-twentieths of a.n inch. 
Closely allied ro C. lineatus of Europe, but differs in the color 

of the tergum. [188J 

EPHYDRA Meig. 
E. HIANs.-Cinereous:; froot dark bluish. 
Iohabits Mexico. 
Body dark cinereous: front and vertex dark bluish: antennm 

black-brown; second joint as long as the third,; seta thick ·at 
base, slender at tip: hypostoma. hairy: thorax with a slight green 
reflection: 8eutel also with a slight green reflection: tergum the 
same. 

Length nearly one-fifth of an inoh. 

LONCHCEA Fall. 
L. POLITA.-Black j tarsi white. 
Inhabits Indiana. 
Body shining blaok, with a very slight tint of blue hardly per~ 

ceptible: antennoo as long as the hypostoma; terminal joint more 
than three times as long as the two others together, at ita base 
under the seta. obscure bo~ey-ycJlow: hypostoma with a slight 
gray reflection: wings hyaline; nervures pale brownish: tarsi 
yellowish-white, last joint dusky. 

Length more than three-twentieths of all inoh .. 

(From Vol. 6, 1830, l'P' 236-244.] 

Descriptions of new North Anler[oa.n HEMIPTEROUS INSECTS, belong
inK to the fint family of the seotion ROMOPl'ERA of Latreille. 

CICADA Olivo Lair. Germ. 

1. C. HIEROGLYPHloA.-Greenish; head and thora.x litterate 
with black. 

Inhabits Pennsylvania and New Jersey. 
Body greenish: head rounded before; bifasciate with black 

before the eyes j from. the superior band proceed four"blaok line8 
1880.J 
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upon the vertex, the exterior ones abbreviated, the others double 
and including the superior atemmata, whence they proceed single
to the ocoiput: thorax with severa.l blaok lines, the middle one 
double and angulated on the exterior sid.e: Bcutel with eight or 
ten black lines and curves: hemelytra hyaline, with three or 
four brown anastomoses, and near the tip of each ncrvure a brown 
dot j oostal nervure and nervures towards the base green) edged 
with a very slender black line: posterior tibire with the four 
spines in pairs, perfectly opposite j the fifth spine very near the 
terminal spines j beneath immaculate. 

J./ength to tip of hemelytta one inch and one-fourth. 
This species is rather rare. [236 ] 
2. C. RIMOSA.-Black j posterior edge of the thorax rufous. 
Inhabits Missouri and Arkansaw. -
Body black above: head a. little angulated before: hypostoma 

with the double middle line or lateral margin rufous; a rufous 
spot over the antennre; thorax obsoletely va.ried ea.ch side with 
piceous; posterior and lateral edges rufous: 8cutel with the ele
vated cruciform line) two spots hefore it, and two or three on each 
side rufous: hemelytra. without any marginedanastomoais; the 
oellules much undulated: tergum, posterior edges of the segments 
rufous: beneath rufous, va.ried with black.: posterior tibire with 
four equidistant spines in. one longitudinal series, and two remote
ones in a.nother.. 

Length to the tip of the hemelytra one inch- and. one-fourth. 
Mr. Nuttall presented me two specimens, which he obtained 

on the Missouri, and I found one on the Arkansaw. 
On the prominen t middle of the hypoatoma in a very obvious 

impressed line. 
This species is nearly as large as the G. septe?tdecim Linn., 

from which however the a.b~ve description will dist.inguish it .. 

3. C. VITRIPENNIs.-HemelyLra. vitreous immaculate; ante
rior thighs) posterior spIne hardly oblique. 

Inhabits Arka.nsaw. 
Body blackish Above: head: with a rufous anterior lioe between 

the eyes and posterior margin: hypostoma [237] convex, DO 

longitudinal impre~sed line j greenish with a blackish disk: . tho
TaX with a. large lateral rufous confluent spot, central line and 

[Vol. VI. 
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posterior margin: seutel with four rufous lines, the two inner 
ones connected anteriorly by a. rufous W! hemelytra very trans
parent, immaculate: tergum posterior' edges of the segments 
rufous: benea.th greenish: venter, segments at base and each 
side blad::: anterior thighs with the posterior spine not larger 
than the anterior onc, and but little oblique: posterior tibtie with 
four equidistant spines in ODe series, and two remote ones in 

another series. 
Length to the tip of the-hemelytra. one inch and one-fourth. 
Presented by Mr. Nnttrul from the Ark.ansaw·. 

FLATA Fabr. 

L F.· PRUINOSA.,-PlumbMus; hemelytra. vertical, with a. 
blackish spot or two before the middle. 

Inhabi ts the United St.a.tea. 
Body above plumbeous or with a hoary pubescence: head not 

prominent before: hypoBtoma greenish-yellow, the lateral edges 
prominent and -extending a. little further down than the antenn~, 
an abbrevi.a.ted, elevated line above: hemelytra vertical, with 
from one to four spots before the middle j inner margin towards 
the base with elevated points: beneath yellowish-green. 

Len gth to tip of hemelytra less than one-third of an inch. [2.38] 
A common species. Beneath the pruinose covering the: 

h~melytra a.re fU8COUS. 

2. ·F, CONlcA.-Grcenish; hemelytra, nervures not radiating 
on the margin. 

Inhabits Indiana. 
Body greenish-yellow: head a little prominent, angulated 

before: vertex flat, horizont.a.l; hypoBtoma simple; thorax. and 
8eutel simple: hemelytra vertical j nervures prominent, obvious; 
no radia.ting nervures on the margin; color green; edge at tip 
alternating with brown. 

Length to tip of hemelytra less than half a.n iuch. 
In the verticle position of the hemelytra, the pruinosa and 

conica, wgether with the bivittata nob., resemble the relicta Fabr. 

3. F. NA. vA.-Cinereou8 varied with fuscous; nervures 8pOt
ted; hypostoma with a black band. 

Inhabits Indiana.. 

1830.] 
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Hell.d small; front with three elevated lines, lateral lin'e spot.. 
ted, middle of the hypoat.Qroa white with a broad black band: 
thorax very sbort, almost lineolar, angulated: 8cutel large, tri
carinate, with a. la.rge blackish spot occupying the grea.ter POf'4 

tion: heme-lytra grayish; nervures spotted with hInck, particu
larly the costal, on whioh is a larger one near the tip j interm~ 
diate tibioo biannula..te .with blackish. 

Leng,th to the tip of hemelytra nearly one-fourth of an [339 ] 
inch. 

V ar. a. Spots of the hemelytra obsolete: body yellowish: 
hypostoma bifas.ciate with black. 

Var. b. Hemelytra immaculate. 
In this species the tip of the hemelytra is a little dilated iU4 

wards 80 as to lap over when at reat, and the soutel is not longer 
than the thorax. 

4. F. oPAoA.-Blackish; beneath with a whito vitta j head II. 

little advanced. 
Inhabits near Lake Erie and Indiana. 
Body, above, brown-black: head, before the eyes, equal in -

length to the diameter of the eye; hypostoma with the central 
line and lateral edge elevated; on the middle a whitish band: 
vertex with an impressed longitudinal line j tip rounded: thorax 
with an elevated line: seutel with three elevatod lines, the lat
eral ones a little arquated : hemelytra opake, irrorate with minuti 
white points; dilated towards the inner tip so as to lap over the 
opposite one; a quadrate whitish spot beyond the costal middle, 
and one or two smaller ones nearer the tip: pleura. with a lateral 
whitish vitta: feet blaok: venter blackish. 

Length to tip of hemelytra over two-fifths of an inch. 
This is 0. fine species, and was ob~ained by Mr. Isaiah Lukens. 
The hemelytra, are dilated inwards near the tip, as in nava, 

but the scutel is more than as long again 8,8 the thorax, and the 
head is differently formed before. I have recently found a. speci. 
men in Indiana. [ 2401 

5. F. PALLlDA.-Pale brownish; beneath yellow j head a little 
advanced. 

Inha.bits PennBylvania and Florida. 
Body, a.bove, pale brownish~yellow: head, before the eye, 

[Vol. VI. 
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rath~r longer than the longitudinal diameter of the eye: eYG oval 
hypostoma, elevated line obsolete, excepting near tl;!.e superior 
tip; superior ha.lf yellow, inferior half dusky; eaoh side before 
the eye dusky, the bounding line pusing under the eye: vertex 
with an impressed line: Beutel as -long again as the thorax, three 
lined, the lateral ones a little arquated: hemelytra with about 
eight or ten remote brown points: peotus on the superior half 
blaokish. 

Length to the tip of the hemelytra. less than two-nfths of a.n 
inch. ," 

Resembles opaca; the hemelytra. being dilated and the head 
prominent as in that speoies. 

6. F., BULLATA.-Hypostoma with a.n ova.l elevat-ed line on 
the ,disk. 

Inha.bits the United States. 
Hypostoma. with a.n elevated line longitudinally in the middle, 

eaoh side of which is another elevated, mucharquated line, form
ing an oval, and all confluent above, with a tra.nsversa line at tip 
of the hea.d: vertex with a line bohind : thorax with two im
pressed punctures; soutel not longer than the thorax: hemely
tra brown-cinereous, sub-bifasoiate with black and bullate near 
the costal margin before the middle. [241 ] 

Length to tip of hemelytra over one-fourth of a~ inch. 
In form it resembles the cynosbatis Fabr " and the two follow-

, . 
109 speOies . 

. 7. F. QUINQUELINEATA.-Scutel five-lined: nervures punc4 

tured with black, 
Inhabits N ew Jersey. 
Body yellowish.: hypostoma with the longitudinal line and 

lalieral edges elevated, the former somewhat bifid a.bove: scutel 
with five, distinct, elevated lines; hemelytra with the narvures 
minutely punctured with blackish j hyaline slightly olouded with 
ferruginous towards the tip, and with an obsolete band before the 
middle; a. more obvious fuscous dot towards the tip of the 
costal. 

Length to tip of hemelytra three-tenths of 8.n inch. 
Ocourred on Pinus 'l'igida early in August. 

1830.] 
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8. F. HUMILI8.-Blackish j Bcutel five~1ined. 
Inhabits Pennsylvania. 
Body brownish-black: hyposwma with a central elevated line 

and lateral edges: vertex with a whitish spot each side: thorax 
narrow: scutel with five elevated lines: hemelytra with brown 
nervures, those near- the tip fuscous; feet and tip of the venter 
yellowish. 

Length to tip of hemelytra over three-twentieths of an inch. 
Resembles qut'nqueHneata) but is much smaller and differently 

colored and marked. [242J 

MEMBRA CIS Fabr. Germ. 

1. M. TARTAREA.-Black j hemelytra hyaline at tip. 
InhabiL~ Pennsylvania. 
Head and thorax: black) polished, immaculate j the laller sim

ple, slightly elevat-ed: tip acute, rather slender and greenish: 
hemelytra with the four apical cellules hya.line, excepting that. 
the including nervures are margined with fuscous: feet green
ish: thighs tinged with rufous: abdome11 green: venter seg· 
ments at their bases dusky. 

Length w tip of hemelytra less than one-fifth of an inch. 

2. M. SEMICREMA.-Grecn j head and anterior thoraoic disk 
black. 

Inhabits Florida. 
Hea.d black, a green band between the anterior angles of th~ 

eyes; thorax. little elevated, simple, green, with 11 large black 
anterior disk; tip rather slender, acute: hemelytra hyaline; 
nervures mostly blackish j three terminal collules subequal, rather 
broader than long: beneath yellowish-green. 

Length to tip of hemelytra less than one-fifth of an inch. 
Somewha.t resembles tartarea. 

3. M. CALVA.-Thorax: simple, black; head greenish. 
Inhabits Pennsylvania. [243J 
Head greenish, more or less black at base: thorax simple, 

hardly elevated, black, polished, generally greenish at tip, whioh 
is not slender: h®lelytra hyaline: nervures pale greellish: pec
tus black: feet greenish: thighs more or less black. 

[Vol. VI. 
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Length to tip of hemelytra less than three·twentieths of an 
inch. 

A. smaller species than the tartarea and semicrema, and the 
thorax: is not 80 slender at tip. I obtained many specimens on 
Eupatorium maculatum, in the axillm of the leaves, early in 
July. 

4. M. GONIPHORA.-Thorax flattened before, Bubulate behind 
Inhabits Missouri. 
Above greenish, '< miQ.utely reticulate with yellowish rufous: 

thorax greatly elevated, flattened before so as to form an acute 
line eaoh side, which meet at tho greatest elevation, ra.ther be
fore the middle, from whenoe the curvature desoends by an acute 
ca.rina to the tip, which is subulate and arquated: hemelytra., 
three terminal cellules unequal. 

Length to tip of hemelytra three·tenths of an inch. 
Several specimens were presented to me by Mr. Nuttall, who 

obtained them during his voyage up the Missouri river. 

5. M. FESTINA.-Thorax with a suba.cuteline ea.ch side be. 
fore, meeting behind the middle. 

Inha.bits Florida. [244] 
Body yellowish-green: thorax unarmed, carinate behind; at 

tip attenuated, subulate and complying with the general curva..

ture; each aide before a carinate line, meeting together at the 
carina, behind the middle, and with the carina tinged with ru
fous; front of the thorax not altogether fiat, but a little convex: 
hemelytra, three terminal cellulea unequal; the two costal oncl!! 
equal, as broad as long; the inner one not obviously larger than 
the others together, somewhat longer than broad. 

Length to tip of hewelytra. one-fifth of an incb. 
The lateral prominent lines of the unarmed thorax, separate 

this species from all those which I have described excepting go
niphora, which, however, is larger, the thorax: more elevated, 
and the lateral lines meet before the middle of the length of the 
back. 

1830.] 
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[Continna.tion from vol. 6, 1831; pp. 299-314.] 

MEMBRACIS. [299] 
6. M. V AU.-Thorax: with an oblique band before the middle, 

&nd transverse one near the tip. 
Inhabits Pennsylvania. 
Thorax no~ greatly elevated, rounded and unarmed before, 

carinate acutely from before the middle to the posterior tip j tip 
hardly reaching the end of the nervures of the hemelytra j a 
whitish, very oblique band, edged with fuacouB, crosses the back 
before the middle, and reaches the lateral edge behind the mid· 
dle; near the tip a transverse band, and between the two bands 
a whitish spot j hemelytraJ a little fuliginous at base and tip; 
three terminal cell ules unequal, the inner one being as large a.s 
the two others together. 

Length to tip of heroelytra one-fourth of an inch. 

7. M. INORN.ATA. -Immaculate; thorax_ carinate j wmgs 
white. 

Inhabits Pennsylvania.. 
Body greenish or yellowish-green: thorax acutely carinate, 

from near the anterior margin to the tip; not greatly elevated, 
rounded before, unarmed j tip not attaining the tip of the cellulee 
of the hemelytra: hemelytra whitish j three terminal cellules 

[ 300] unequa.l, inner one larger than the two others together, 
terminal one almost oval transverse: oviduct dusky, 

Length to tip of hemelytra one-fourth of an' inch. 
In form resembles J-lf. vau. 

8. M. SUBULATA.-Thorax subulate behind, carinate, with 
two obsolete whitish vittre each side. 

Inhabits Maryland. 
Body yellowish, (green when recent); head a little inequal: 

eyes green, undulate with black: thorax rounded before; acutely 
oarinate; towards the tip slender, aoute; on each side two obso
lete, whitish, impunctured lines j tip not reaching the three ter
minal cellulee of the hemelytr-a: hemelytra., three termina.l 

.cellules rather broader than long, subequal. 

Length to tip of hemelytra more than one-fifth ·of an inch. 

(Vol. VI 
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11he tip of the thorax is still more attenua.ted thall that of the 
bubalus Fabr. 

9. M. Q.UADRIVITTATA.-Thorax: quadrilineate with sanguine. 
ous. 

Inhabits Maryland. 
Body pale yellowish-green: head trifasciate with black: tho

rax gibbous, with a rounded tubercle over the origin of the 
hemelytra. j four sanguineous vittro extending near to the middle, 
the lateral ones oblique; four transverse black spots before, and 
a. dorsal impunctured line; tip acute: hemelytra [301] hyaline-; 
nervures fUBcous, greenish towards the base and basal costal mar
gin: tergum, segments black at ba,se: venter bla.ck at, base: 
pectus sanguineous each side, disk with large black SpOts. 

Length to tip of hemelytra two-fifths of au inch. 
Several specimens occurred on the eastern .shore of Maryland, 

cast up by the wales. 

10. M. MERA.-Unarmed; thorax fasciate with fuacous beyond 
the middle; tip' dull sanguineoUB~ 

Inhabits Pennsylvania. 
Body greenish: head immaculate: thorax almost regularly 

a.rqua.ted above, with a fuscous band, rather behind the middle; 
tip dull sanguineous: hemelytra [UBOOUS at tip j nervures with 
narrow fuscous edges: feet tinged with rufous. 

Length to the tip of_ the hemelytra less than two-fifths of an 
inch. 

The thorax has no angulated appearance before, but is obtusely 
rounded before, and behind the middle, and more obtllilely so 
aho,e. In the 4-vittata the thorax: declines rectilinearly from 
near its greatest elevation to the tip without the slightest oon
cavity, whereas in the present species the thora.x, beyond the 
ha.nd, declines somewhat abruptly, beyond which it still deolines, 
but rectilinearly to the tip. The tip of the thorax extends as far 
a.s the nervures of the hemelytra. 

11. M. MARMORATA.-Above marbled with rufous and yellow. 
Inhabits Pennsylvania. [aoz 1 
Head rufous with yellow spots: thorax regularly arquated 

a.bove, behind the middle the line of cu.rvature is a little con

cave; tip nearly as long as the nervures of the hemelytra: 
183l.] 
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hemelytra tinged with rufous at base and fuliginous at tip; feet 
rufous. 

Length to the tip of the hemelytra. three-tenths of a.n inch. 
In general form it resembles jlf. rnera, but it is shorter, and 

the tip of the thorax is considerably shorter in proportion. 

12. M. ARQuATA.-Thorax simple, quadrilineate with fuscous. 
Inhabits Pennsylvania. 
Thorax cinereous, tinged with rufous dn the back, each side of 

whiCilh is a fUBCOUS somewhat undulated line, confluent with the 
margin behind the middle j ex.terior to the fuscous line is i 

cinereoUB arquated line within which is an abbreviated marginal 
fU8COU~ line: back not much eleva.ted, simple; tip terminating 
more obtusely than usual and with a cinereoua spot above: 
hemelytra hyaline, with a dusky ba.8e, and fuliginous spot in the 
middle and at tip j nervurcs margined with brown; terminal 
cellule smaller than either of the two adjoining ones fnd trana:.. 
verse: thighs blackish. 

Length to tip of hemelytra over onc-fifth of an inch. 
Resembles the piela as represented by Coquebert. 

13. M. BELLIGERA.-Thora.x. with a. proj ecting hor·n j tip 
slender, acute. 

Inhabita Pennsylvania and Florida. [303J 
Thora,x green, with small, fulvous spots; a compressed horn 

before, which is not in the slightest degree arquated, at its ex
tremity rounded; back not carinated) but with an impunctured 
line; tip slender, and equally slender when viewed laterally as from 
above, acute: hemelytra. hyaline, at base varied with green and 
y~llow; terminal nervure about three times longer tha.n wide. 

Length to tip of hemelytra and tip of the horn half an inch. 
Resembles bimaculata Fabr., but the tip of the thorax is much 

IDGre atten.uated and~ute and the terminal cellule of the 
hemelytra is elongated. 

In adddition to the bimaculata F., 8'inuata F., emarginata F., 
we muat place in this genus, his Centrotus bubalis. The Centro
t1U acwminatus of that author, is only the female' of hiB Membra. 
'c;is 'bimaculata. His $inuata does not appear to me to' differ 
specifically from the emarginata. 

[Vol. VI~ 
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CERCOPIS Fabr. Germ. 

C. BICINCTA.-Sanguineou8; wings fuscous, bifasciate. 
Inhabits India.na. 
Body sa.ngui~eous: rostrum bla.ckish at tip: antennre black

ish: vertex. with an obsolete dusky band: thorax bla.ckish, 
edged with sanguineous, exoept on the posterior part; a. rufous ' 
band on the middle: scutel blackish, sanguineous_ ea.ch side: 
hemelytra "[ 304] blackish, with two yellow or rufous, narrow 
bands: humerus sanguineous: pleura. with one or two large 
black spots: abdomen, disks of the segments blackish: thigh!! 
beneath, a.nd tarsi blackish. ' 

Length to the tip of the hemelytra two-fifths of an inch. 
Resembles the rubra Linn., and sOToria Germ., blft is auf· 

ficiently distinct. It frequently occurs in this State, [Indiana. J 
sometimes in Pennsylvania, and Mr. Nuttall gave me a specimen 
which he obtained in Arkansaw. 

APHROPHORA Germ. 

1. A. BrLtNEATA.-Grayish; hemelytra with a black abbre •. 
viated line from the hUD1erus. 

Inhabits Missouri. 
Dody above gray: head with an ohsolete, double, brownish 

line: ocelli not very distinct: eyes trilineate with dusky: an· 
tennre with a fUBCOUS -spot at tip: thorax. with a hardly peroepti
ble, double, brownish line, and another behind the eye: hem .. , 
elytra with a. longitudinal blackish line from the humertlB, 
parallel with the costal margin, abbreviated at the middle; costal 
margin whitish: tergum black; lateral edge and tip yellowish: 
beneath yellowish. 

Length to tip of hemelytra. less than one-fourth of an inch. 

2. A. QUADRINOTATA.-Pale; hemelytra dusky, 'With tw<» 
large hyaline costal spots. 

Inhabits the United States. [S05} 
Body pale yellowish: head, on the anterior margin beneath, 

with black spots: rostrum 'black at tip: stemmata sanguineous!" 
vertex with a.longitudinal, slightly elevated line: thorax rather 
darker be

4
hind, and with a. slightly elevated longitudinal line! 

1831.] 
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hemelytra pale brownish, with two large white or hyaline costal 
spots, which are margined with .fuscous. 

Length to the tip of'the hemelytra nearly three-tenths of an 
inch. 

To this genus, as formed by Germar, belong the following spe
cies which I formerly published, viz.: Gercopis pQ;Tallela, Cer
copu quadrangularU, Cercopis obtusa. 

JASSUS Fabr. Germ. 

J. INIMICus.-Head with two dots, thorax with a transverse 
.series of dots. 

Inhabits Virginia. 
Body pale, with a. yellowish or greenish tinge: head, with a 

black dot each side at tip; bypostoma with transverse fuscous 
interrupted lines: thorax wit.h a transverse, arqnated series of 
about four fU8COUB points on the anterior margin; posterior disk 
t\ little dusky ~ scutel with a black abbreviated line each side at 
base, an obsolete) double, diverging line in the middle: hem
elytra hyaline, with brown nervures: tergum blackish, margin 
yellow. [306] 

Length to tip of hemelytra over three-twentieths of an inch. 
Var. a. Hemelytra with the cellules edged with fUBeua j ner

vures whitish. 
When in the larva state this species is sa.id to depredate on 

the roots of wheat. Several specimens were sent me by Profes
sor Green, in the year 1822, who received them from a farmer of 
Virginia. 

2. J. ACUTus.-Head elongated, acute; thorax. five-lined. 
Inhabits Indiana. 
Body above with minute, brownish reticulations: head much 

elongated, as long as the thorax. and half the scutel; with a.bout 
three gray lines consisting of the a.bsence of reticulations: thorax 
a.bout five-lined: hemelytra with larger reticulations, enclosing 
whitish spots which are somewhat larger on the costal margin: 
beneath blue blackj disk of the head yellow j feet yellowish, 
spotted with black. 

Length to tip of hemelytra nearly one·fifth of an inch. 

3. J. IMMISTus.-Head yellow, with green bands before and a 
cupreous one above j wings reticula.ted. 
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Inhabits Indiana a.nd Missouri. 
Head pale, yellow j a brown subcupreous band between the 

an terior angles of the eyes, a slender green one near the anterior 
edge complying with its curvature, and at leMt two green slender 
bands beneath the anterior edge: antennro with a somewhat 
elongated seta: thorax bifasciate with BubcupreousJ first band 
partly concealed by the head, the other interrupted in its middle j 
8cutel Bubcupreous on its ba.sal half j hemelytra blnish-white, 
fuscoua at base and -tip, and reticulate with fuscous in the middle j 

the fuacoua portion have a subcupreous, brilliant reflection j 
wings whitish, with brownnervures'; pectus immaoulate j feet 
pa.le yellowish; posterior tbighs greenish, their tibioo with a 

series of green points and tip, their tarsi green in the middle. 
J .. ength to tip of hemelytra more than one-fifth of · a.n inch. 
4. J'. SEMINUDus.-Hemelytra white with a large brown band. 
Inha.bits Indiana. 
Body yellowish-white: head before rounded, obtuse, nearly 

parallel to the posterior edge: thorax and scutel obsoletely spotted 
with greeoish : hemelytra whitish, somewhat opalescent; a broad 

common brown band on the middle, partially edged with fuacou8 
and a brownish spot ncar the costal tip: terguID blackish each 
side on the middle: beneath immaoulate. 

Length to tip of hemeJytra over one-fifth of an iuch. 

5. J. 8ANoTus.-Hemelytra white, with ·a common ' brown 
cruciate mark. 

Inhablts Indiana. 
Body yellowish-white: head subacute, with two [308] mioute 

fUBCOUS points near the tip and an undulated line on the anterior 
edge: thorax.: dusky across the middle: hemelytra white, some
what opalescent, with a common large cruciform mark on ·the 
middleJ composed of brownish spots with blackish edges and in. 
eluding a, whitish clDmmon spot.; tip with large spots: venter 
with a dusky band and small lateral spots: feet immaculate. 

Length to tip of hemelytra nearly one-fifth of an inch. 

6. J. VFfTlcls.-Vertex hardly as long as half the greatest 
diameter of the eye. 

Inhabits Missouri. 

Body beneath yellow, immaculate: vertex remarkably short, 
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wide, irrorate with fU8COUS, not· 80 long as half the greatest 
diameter of the eye: eyes small, remote: thorax yellowish, irro. 
rate with fUBCOUS; Bcutel yellowish, in orate ; two obsolete darker 
spots at base: hemelytra fuscous j a hyaline spot on the middle 
of the inner margin, and a hyaline band, sometimes interrupted, 
n.ear the tip; costal margin whitish: tergum blackish with a )'al
low margin: feet white. 
, Length to tip of hemelytra nearly one-fifth of an inch. 

7. J. IRRORATUS.-Varied with whitish and brown; hemelytra 
r.eticulate. 

Inhabits the United States. 

Body whitish-gray, irrorate with small, irregular [309] nu
merous, fUBeous spots: head with the anterior and posterior 
edges para.llel: seutel more dusky on the lateral margin: hem
elytra subopalescent, reticulate with fU8COUS, with four or five 
darker spots on the oostal margin towards, the tip j pectus a.nd 
pleura not irrorate, but with a few blackish spots: thighs fasciate 
and tibia spotted wi th fUBCOU s or blued-black: tergum blackish; 
margin yellow with a.n abbreviated fUSCOUB line on each segment. 

Length to tip of hemelytra. three-tenths of an inch. 
A common species; I have obtained it in. PeIU1sylvania, 

Indiana, Florida, and Missouri. 

8. J. CLITELLARIA.-lIcmelytra bla.ckish, with a common yel
low spot, and costal margin. 

Inhabits Indiana. 
Body pa.le yellow: head with two , black dots before, and a 

broad black band nt base, occupying half the clypeus: thorax, 
posterior half black: scutel black: hemelytra black, with a very 
large subovate, common yellow spot; a broad vitta on the costal 
margin, gradually attenuated to the humerus and truncate at the 
opposite extremity; tip and terminal third of the inner ma.rgin 
brown: benea.th pale yellow. 

Length to the tip of the hemelytra. one-fifth of an inoh. 

9. J. NOVELLus.-Vertex with a series of five black dots. 
Inhabits Indiana. · [310] 
Body blue-black: head yellowish: hypostoma varied with fUB-

COUB lines: vertex with five black dots in an arquated series: 
thorax with a yellowish disk, in which a.re aloDgitudinal line and 
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two dots: scutel edged with yellow: hemelytra dusky, with pa.le 
nervures: an opalescent spot on the costal middle : fee~ yellowish. 

Length to tip of hemelytra less than three-twentieths of an 
inch. 

10. J. OLITORIUs.-Head yellow; hypostoma. bilineate with red. 
Inhabits Pennsylvania. 
Head yellow j a loagitudinal red vitta. each side on the hypos

toma; thorax and scutel black-blue, cdged with dull rufous; 
hemelytra brownish bronze; nervures fuscous : pectus and venter 
black; sutures dull yellowish: anterior and intermediate feet pale 
yeUow: posterior thighs blued-black with yellowish tip, their 
tibi!B blued-bla.ck with yellow spines, their ta.rsi dull yellowish. 

Length Plore than one-fourth of an inch . 

. J. SUBBIPASCIATus.-Brown j hemelytra bifagciate with 
whitish. 

Inhabits Pennsylvania. 
Body clear light brown: head yellow, with a ca.pillary blaok. 

line au the vertex, and two rufous, subarquated lines on the 
hypostoma: seutel with about four obsolete, dusky small spots: 
hemelytra. with a whitish ba.nd almost interrupted, behind the 
middle, and a.n abbrevia.ted band before the middle, [311] on 
the second short nervure of the thinner margjn and extending 
to the third nervura; nervures fUSCOUB: pectus with large bla.ck 
spots. 

Length ~ to the tip of the hemelytra. three-tenths of an inch. 

TETTIGONIA Latr. Germ. 

1. T. OCCATORIA.-Yellowish-green, Jineate with fUSCOtl8. 

Inha.bits Indiana.. 
Body above yellowish-green: head with a black point at 

tip; above five-lined: exterior lines submarginal, passing over 
the stemmata., second pair of lines confluent before and n.ot 
reaching the tip; central line very small, abbreviated, basal: 
thorax also five-lined, corresponding with the lines of the head, 
and the three inner ones passing upon the seutel: hemeIytra 
linea.ted with yellowish-green a.nd fuscous, the two inner fuscous 
lines corresponding with the two ex.terior lines of the thorax; tip 
bla.ckish with a yellowish band = wings blackish. 
1831:) 22 
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Length to tip of hemelytra one-fourth of an inch. 
2. T. VERBuTA.-Yellow; head, soutel and bemelytra lineate 

with dark green. 
Inhnbit.s the United Sta.tes. 
Body yellow: head with 8. blackish-green anterior edge j above 

tinged wit.h fulvous on the disk, with a submarginal, dark green 
line each l'ide, which is interrupted and diffracted behind the 
middle, and does not reach the tip of the head, near which jt 

j Dins a double, obsolete line, which passes over the -[ 312'] middle 
of the head: thorax with s. large green spot: Beutol with several 
dllJ'k green lines: hemelytra. with three oblique green vittre and 
blaokish dots on the apioal margin: tergum dusky, or blackish 
with latera.} yellow triangles. 

Length to the tip of the hemelytra less tha.n one-fourth of an 
inoh. 

S. T. QUADRIVITTATA.-Hemelytra sanguineous with oblique 
green vittm and margin. 

Inha.bits the United States. 
Body yenow: head with a blackish anterior and lateral edge 

passing through the eyes: thorax rufous, anterior and posterior 
margins green, the fatter oonnected with a yellowish lateral spot, 
and a. dorsal green vitta which is abbreviated before: Beutel ru~ 
rOUB : hemelytra sanguin eous, with a green margin and two oblique 
green vittre, of which the inner one proceeds from the humerus 
t.othe inner ma.rgin, and the other is abbrevia.ted and partially 
twice interrupted: tergum sanguineous. 

Length to the tip of the hemelytra more tha.n three-tenths of 
an inoh. 

Very olosely allied to A. bifasciata Linn., of Europe, but that 
speoies is much IDore hairy; in the 4-notata all the nervures of 
the hemelytra. are distinctly visible. 

4. T. M OLLIPES,-Y allow; hemelytra green ~'ith a pale margin. 
Inhabits the United States. 
Body yellow: heILd elongated, aoute before j beneath the eyes 

n. brown line, whioh is continued on [313] the peotus: thota·x 
green, a. broa.d anterior and lateral yellow margin: Beutel green
iah.yellow: hemelytra. green; nervures paler; exterior a.nd api. 
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cal ma.rgins pa.le yellow or whi~ish j a pale yellowiflh, capilla.ry, 
oblique line from the humerus to the inner margin: tergum black. 
purple, lateral edge and tip yellow. 

Length to the tip of the hemelytra over three-ten,ths of an 
inch. 

A oommon species. 

5. T. BIFIDA.-Green, head a.nd thorax banded, and hemely. 
tn. lineated with blackish. 

Inhabits Indiana.. 
Vertex. white with a oen tra.I, transverse, dark green, a.bbrevi~ 

ted line j prominent tip of the head with a dark green spot; 
labrum yellowish, at tip dusky: thorax, anterior ma.rgin a.nd 
posterior submargin, with a transverse dark green tra.nsverse 
line, anterior Bubmargin and posterior m&rgin with a. white tra.ns
verse line: Beutel on the edge and a central, transverse, abbrevi
a.ted line dark green: hemelytra with six. rather oblique dark 
green lines, the exterior one bifid at tip: beneath blMldah: fee~ 
pale. 

Length W the tip of the hemelytra a.bout one-fifth of a.n inoh. 

6. T. HIEROGLYPHIOA.-Dull rufous j hea.d and Bcutel linea-
ted j hemelytra. spotted. 

Inhabits Arkanea. 
Body obscurely dull rufous: head with a bla.ok dot at tip, 

above literate with bli!..ck: thora.x with a. [314.] dusky posterior 
. disk: 8cutel with blaok more or les8 ourved lines: hemelytrB. 

obsoletely spotted, nervures being pa.le : benea.th pale yellowish: 
pectus with . Ia.rge black spots: feet immaoulate: tergum blue

bll!.Ok, cdge yellow. 
Length to tip of hemelytra. one-fifth of a.n inch. 
Agreea.bly to the arrangement of Germar, the following of' 

my published species, may be placed in this genus, viz: 
Oercopu obligua, O. basilaru, and O. comes; as woll as the 

following species of F6briciue, viz: Cicada undata, O. ir'r()'l'ata, 
a.nd Cercopu costalis. 

The speoies which I published under tho name of Oicada,mix· 
ta j he.a the same relation' to this genus as the O. co~to.lu of 
Pa.nzer. 
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